
IllFOREIGN MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

China and India. Mr. Gibson on behalf of the congregation presented her 
with a purse, expressing at the same time their loving interest in her, and in 
the work she was taking up. A Bible Commentary was also presented to her 
by Mrs. Gregory of the Board. Miss Leach sailed immediately lor England, 
and will meet the other missionaries sailing for India in October.

* * *

Miss McCalla, M.D., will be designated fo: India at her own church, 
the First Presbyterian, St. Catharines, the 18th of September, and Miss Gunn 
for Chinese work, British Columbia, on the same date at London.

The Ewart Missionary Training Home will open again the first week 
in October. On Thursday, October 4th, at 3 p.m., the opening lecture wtl 
be given at Knox College. Several new applicants are coming forward and 
we trust the work of the coming session will be one of progress.

Two New Thank-offering Leaflets have been issued by the Boatd 
and may be had from Mrs. Donald, the Secretary. Price, 8c. per dozen- 
The first, •• The Box from St. Mark's,” is a ten-page story of a young woman s 
thank-offering. The second is a four-page leaflet with two selections on the 
subject of thanksgiving. Thank-offering envelopes may be had from the 
Secretary, at 20 cts. per hundred.

Will the Secretaries write in good time for their supplies, as the orders 
large, and it is not always possible to answer by return mail.
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thanks have lately come from Mrs. Gray of the Pres- 
's I byterian Missionary Union, Australia, and Mrs. Bannerman, New Zealand, 
d I appreciatory of reports of the Ecumenical Conference sent through Mrs. 
d I Watson ol our Society who has appointed their representative. Mrs. Banner- 

"■ I man at the same time adds.—- The help, encouragement, and comfort your
5-| Society has been to us through your publication, The Tidings, and parcels 
of| of literature you have sent us, is beyond all thanks or praise. May God reward 
361 you all for the gladness of heart you have given a stranger, for indeed • I was 

■ a stranger and ye took me in.' " _________

THE MEMORY OF THY GREAT GOODNESS.

Resolutions of

ip
-esl 77IHO of us has not such a remembrance of the year, as we draw near to 
ng I LU its close, and as we think of the months that have passed since we 

made our last thanksgiving offering ! To one it has come especially 
in the home, ir some blessing upon those near and dear, and about whom 

To another the “ great goodness " has been manlier E there was anxiety or fear. . ,
ral I fested in her own person—perhaps in restored health and strength; in the 

form of trial ; in the satisfying of some earnest desire ; in thepassing of someoni


